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The right advice to get you on the right track

A series of advice days around the State will help Tasmanians find and apply for the right University course for them.

Beginning in Launceston tomorrow (Wednesday, 10 June, 2015), the Uni Advice Nights will provide information about courses, entrance requirements, and what it takes to be successful at university, as well as helping with application submissions.

These Advice Nights follow the successful new career planning day, Your Future Tasmania, which has seen the University work with TasTAFE and the Career Development Association of Australia to help people map out their career paths.

Key staff and advisors will be on hand to help you answer questions about suitable courses, credit transfers and pathways into and through the University of Tasmania.

**Wednesday, 10 June**
Sir Raymond Ferrall Centre, Newnham campus, 4pm – 7pm.

**Tuesday, 16 June**
Cradle Coast campus, Burnie, 4pm – 7pm.

**Tuesday, 23 June**
Student Centre, Churchill Avenue, Sandy Bay campus, 4pm – 7pm.
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